Join the Oswego East Sports Boosters!
Who are the OE Sports Boosters? We are a non-profit fundraising organization with a mission to enhance the athletic
experience for all student athletes at Oswego East by uniting students, parents, coaches, faculty, staff, and community in a
way that strengthens the sharing of school spirit and provides moral as well as financial support. We work to ensure the
ongoing improvement to all Oswego East athletic programs through our fundraising and volunteer efforts. We would like to
invite you to join us.
What we do:
● Provide on-going financial support to benefit every sport at every level. Since 2009, over $218,000 has been given
to Oswego East athletic programs with over $55,000 since 2017 alone. Examples of what Sports Booster resources
have funded include:
*Golf: golf bags, rain suits *Track: pole vault pit, pole vault standards, hurdles *Football: headsets, uniforms *Badminton:
rackets *Tennis: windscreens for courts, storage shed, ball machine *Boys Bowling: towels
*Softball: field renovation
*Cheer: mats, uniforms *Baseball: L-screens, helmets *Wrestling: video camera
*Cross Country: team jackets,
uniforms *Volleyball: serving machine, camera, program record board
*Soccer: goals, balls, bags, agility ladders
*Girls Basketball: uniforms *Baseball/Softball: outdoor batting cages
*General: indoor & outdoor concession stand logos and signage, dual power weight racks for weight room,
coaching clinics, HUDL subscription, Train Heroic subscription
(used in Excel PE Classes as well as Strength & Conditioning)
●
●
●

●

Partner with OE Athletics to host the Annual Oswego East Golf Invite fundraiser
Co-Sponsor the OE Blue/Silver Community Bash
Award scholarships to OE student athletes. We were proud to award $1000 scholarships to 6 deserving student
athletes from the class of 2019 (total $6000) and look forward to awarding scholarships to the class of 2020 in the
spring!
Provide OE Wolves fans with concessions and spirit-wear at athletic events

When are meetings? We meet the first Monday of each month @ 7pm in the LRC. While attendance is highly encouraged,
it is not mandatory. We are working hard to enhance our meetings so that you will see a benefit in attending.
What do I get as a PAID OE Sports Booster member? STANDARD Membership includes:
One Adult All Sports Season Pass
OE Sports Booster gift
Coupon for $5 off one-time OE Spirit-wear purchase
Opportunity to purchase reserved stadium seating for all regular season home football games for $5 per seat
(maximum of 4 seats) that goes directly to the OE Sports Boosters
Opportunity to purchase raffle tickets for a chance to win a reserved parking space for all home football games
o $1 per ticket / $5 for 6 tickets / $10 for 15 tickets that goes directly to the OE Sports Boosters
Scholarship opportunities for senior student athletes
The Chance to meet many fun and involved people!
Continued…

What is the cost to be an OE Sports Booster member? The Sports Boosters recognize that the drastic increase in sports
fees has had a huge effect on our OE Athletic families. While we need your donations to continue to do the great work that
we do for our sports programs and student athletes, we continue to make the All Sports Boosters membership a great value
and cost effective for our members. For 2019-2020, we are offering the following membership and add-ons:
$45 annual membership. The STANDARD Membership includes 1 Adult ALL SPORTS
SEASON PASS. This pass can be used at all regular season home games. Please
note that passes are not valid for the Crosstown Football games played at OEHS
but are accepted for other Crosstown home games played at Oswego East.

STANDARD Membership:

Add-on to STANDARD Membership:
Additional Adult ALL SPORTS PASS:

$15: ALL SPORTS SEASON PASS can be used at all regular season home games
including home Crosstown games (with the exception of Football) played at OEHS.

Child (K-8) ALL SPORTS PASS:

$10 each: ALL SPORTS SEASON PASS can be used at all regular season home games
including home Crosstown games (with the exception of Football) played at OEHS.
This is not valid for your OE HS Student.

OE STUDENT Membership:

$25 each: Includes single ALL SPORTS SEASON PASS for your current OEHS Student
to be used at all regular season home games including home Crosstown games
(with the exception of Football) played at OEHS

NOTES for the 2019-2020 school year:
●
●
●
●

●

●

ALL SPORTS SEASON PASSES will not be valid for any CROSSTOWN games hosted away at Oswego High School.
All SPORTS SEASON PASSES w
 ill not be valid for any CROSSTOWN football games played either at Oswego East or
Oswego High School. Passes ARE valid for other CROSSTOWN home games played at Oswego East.
ALL SPORTS SEASON PASSES are only valid for regular season home games at Oswego East.
Purchase of ALL SPORTS SEASON PASSES will include individual passes for each member. It is mandatory for each
member to present their ALL SPORTS SEASON PASS to gain entry. Failure to present your pass will result in having to
pay the entrance fee.
Reserved football seat requests are not guaranteed though we do our best to honor any requests that we receive on
a first come, first served basis. In addition…while we do offer returning seat holders the option to request their
same seats, this request must be made by the deadline of end of day Friday, August 9th
 . Please note that for same
seat request to be honored, you MUST purchase your booster membership and football seats by this deadline as
well. Failure to purchase membership/seats and make same seat requests by the deadline will result in those seats
being released.
Reserved football seats are only valid for regular season home games. They are not valid for playoffs.

How do I join the OE Sports Boosters? Fill out a registration form OR register online at http://il.8to18.com/oswegoeast
Please contact oeboostermembership@gmail.com with any questions

GO WOLVES!

